Spinal somatosensory evoked potentials in mice and their developmental changes.
Spinal somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP) were recorded in 58 normal mice (C3H strain) divided into 4 groups according to age (3-, 6-, 9- and 12 weeks). Monopolar recordings of spinal SEP were made by subdermal needle electrodes from 3 vertebral levels, "low-lumbar", "high-lumbar" and "mid-thoracic", by stimulating the tibial nerve bilaterally at the ankle. Three negative peaks, NI, NII and NIII, presumably due to conduction through muscle afferents, cutaneous afferents (in the dorsal root or dorsal white column) and spinocerebellar tract, respectively, were recorded at the high-lumbar level in the 12-week-old mouse. Besides the NI and NII peaks, a small ventral root potential was also occasionally recorded at the low-lumbar level. At the mid-thoracic level, only NI and NIII were recordable. At both the high-lumbar and mid-thoracic levels, the negative peaks were superimposed over long duration "summation potentials" of opposite polarities. Well-defined standing potentials were also recorded at these two levels. The standing potentials could be the "entry potential" due to the entry of S1 root into the spinal cord at the T13 vertebral level. The summation potential presumably is due to a fixed generator located between the T7 and T12 vertebral levels resulting from intense synaptic activity at this level. In 3- and 6-week-old mice, the entry point potential was recorded in the low-lumbar SEP also, possibly due to less axial growth of the vertebral column at this stage of development.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)